Climate Change Adaptation
Good Practice - Case Study

City of Mandurah Coastal Zone
Climate Change Risk Assessment
and Adaptation Action Plan

About Adaptation Good Practice
Adapting to climate change is a relatively
new concept to many. It is important
to learn from practitioners who are
undertaking adaptation activities that are
beginning to have tangible outcomes.
Documenting examples of good practice
and identifying the criteria that makes
them work, enables those interested in
adaptation to learn about how to take
action.
There are expectations that Adaptation
Good Practice (AGP) includes a definite
start and finish to a project. However
climate change practitioners’ experiences
show that adaptation projects are often
steps in longer learning journeys. There
are no golden rules on how to adapt
and often practitioners across Australia
are inventing the wheel that drives future
AGP. This case study of the City of
Mandurah Coastal Zone Climate Change
Risk Assessment and Adaptation Action

Plan is part of a series of 16 case studies
that recognise exemplars for AGP in
Australia. Through the development of
these stories of successful adaptation
it was refreshing to see an emergence
of similar experiences and challenges
regardless of the project or location.
A synthesis of these stories can be
seen in the Synthesis Report ‘Climate
Change Adaptation Good Practice: Key
lessons from practitioners experiences’,
which which will help practitioners to
understand that they are not alone in
their challenges and to see some of the
clear lessons learned about what drives
good practice in adaptation.
Following the Snapshot there is a more
in depth narrative of the experiences,
learnings and network links to stimulate
further engagements and knowledge
sharing among the growing community
of adaptation practitioners.
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Case study snapshot
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City of Mandurah Coastal Zone Climate Change Risk
Assessment and Adaptation Action Plan

Mandurah has one of the fastest
growing populations of any Australian
local government. It has a large 50 km
of coast from Madora in the North
to Lake Clifton in the South and is
comprised of a local government area
of 153.5 km2. Coupled with this, a
significant percentage of the population
growth is located in the coastal zone
and extensive canal estates. As a result
the City was identified as one of four
most vulnerable local government areas
in Western Australia to the potential
impacts of climate change (in the Climate
Change Risks to Australia’s Coast
publication released by the Australia
Government in 2009).
Key climate change impacts for the area
were identified as rising sea levels, and
changes in the passage of storms, their
frequency and intensity. Mandurah’s
Coastal Zone Climate Change Risk
Assessment and Adaptation Action Plan
results as proof of the collaboration within
council with support from the Mayor
and executive management. The climate
change team facilitated the focus on
integration and dissemination across all
council departments.
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The project journey
Developing a Local Adaptation Pathways
Project (LAPP) provided an important
foundation to build adaptive capacity
in the City of Mandurah (CoM) local
government area (LGA). The City has
acquired a solid reputation for addressing
the possible hazards and impacts of sea
level rise and storm surge events that are
forecast to worsen with climate change.
The LAPP ‘1st pass assessment’
enabled the City to understand key risks
and align these to a prioritised adaptation
pathway. It provided a platform for
communication and collaboration
with the local community and key
stakeholders including state government
departments. The LAPP also laid the
foundation for increased engagement
across different departments within
the LGA and highlighted the need
for a mainstreamed approach to
adaptation that moved away from the
more traditional siloed approach to
environmental management.
Most importantly, the LAPP provided the
impetus for the CoM to advance their
ongoing adaptation portfolio to include
a strategy for climate sensitive local
planning. Their work to produce guidance
for developers undertaking vulnerability
and adaptation assessments, and
support for the local development
approvals process within the City is
both innovative and proactive and has
provided inputs to help shape the West
Australian state coastal planning policy
(SPP 2.6).
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Source: Coastal Zone Management Pty Ltd

Figure 1: Location of City of Mandurah Local
Government Area.

The project
The prioritisation of risks gave an important road
map for further investigation and initiatives.

Drivers of adaptation action
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• The City has a strong history of
awareness and action with respect to
Climate Change Adaptation with the
initial LAPP project 2009

Research and
Assessment
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• Ecological significant areas; the coast
is a cultural and socio-economic
backbone of community.
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• Significant investment in coastal
infrastructure and extensive areas of
canal estates and waterways
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Adaptation action
Mandurah’s Coastal Zone Climate
Change Risk Assessment and
Adaptation Action Plan allowed council
to integrate climate change into their
business plans and to provide support
and collaboration for other councils.

The LAPP project formed the basis for
an ongoing climate change adaptation
portfolio for the City. The prioritisation
of risks gave an important road map
for further investigation and initiatives.
The project provided a backdrop for
an ongoing strategy of risk based local
planning and has acted as an impetus
for development of a climate sensitive
town planning process. Findings of the
study have also served as an important
communication tool internally within the
local government and externally with key
stakeholders and the community.
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Figure 2: City of Mandurah Coastal Zone Climate Change Risk Assessment and Adaptation
Action Plan Adaptation Good Practice phase

Emerging outcomes
Internal capacity building for local
government officers through involvement
in the LAPP and subsequent initiatives
such as involvement in the Peron
Naturaliste Partnership (PNP) Coastal
Adaptation Pathways (CAP) Project has
been an additional useful outcome.

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project
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The project
The CoM has a strong focus on taking
action to address climate change. The
City’s commitment is reflected in their
Strategic Plan, plus development and
implementation of climate change plans
including Coastal Climate Change Risk
Assessment and Adaptation Action Plan
and Climate Change Response Plan. The
initial LAPP project was undertaken in
2009 and was funded by the Australian
Government with additional support
from the CoM. The City is also a party
in the Peron Naturaliste Partnership
(PNP). The PNP is a collaboration of nine
local governments to provide a regional
mechanism for effective and timely
adaptation responses to climate change.
It has recently completed a Coastal
Adaptation Pathways Project funded
by the Australian Government, see
Developing Flexible Adaptation Pathways
for the Peron Naturaliste Coastal Region
of Western Australia 2011 – 2012, in this
series for further details.
The LAPP completed by CoM served as
a starting point to identify and prioritise
climate change risks for the City and was
particularly useful as a baseline study
through its focus on both strategic and
site specific risk assessment.
The LAPP has acted as an impetus for
subsequent activities that have led the
city to follow a pathway towards risk
based town planning decisions cognisant
of climate change. Most recently this has
been seen through Mandurah’s initiative
for climate sensitive local planning
informing elements of the State Planning
Policy.

Source: Coastal Zone Management Pty Ltd

Figure 3: Canal estates and associated infrastructure at risk from erosion and elevated water levels

The LAPP completed by CoM served as a
starting point to identify and prioritise climate
change risks for the City and was particularly
useful as a baseline study through its focus on
both strategic and site specific risk assessment.
Risks and impacts addressed
The climate change impacts considered
for the purposes of the LAPP project
are summarised in Table 1. In particular,
impacts of sea level rise and storm
response to existing coastal infrastructure
as well as land use planning will impede
the City’s ability to fulfil its organisational
objectives across key local government

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project

sectors. These impacts will be
superimposed on already pressurised
coastal, estuarine and channel systems.
The output of the initial risk screening
process was a Strategic Climate Change
Risk Register that provided a list of risks
per local government function for further
assessment through the course of the
LAPP study.
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Table 1: Risk assessment parameters

Timeframe

2070

Sea-level rise
scenario

+ 0.47 m

100 Year Ocean
level

1.2 m to 1.67 m

Temperature

+ 2.7 °C;
Days over 35 °C = 28 to 53

Rainfall (annual) - 19%
Rainfall (spring) - 27%

Response strategy
The output of LAPP was a list of
adaptation options prioritised for
implementation. The response strategies
detailed in the LAPP have formed the
basis of the City’s ongoing program
for climate change adaptation. The
integration of risk assessment outcomes
into business processes is already
visible within the Council. Since the
climate change risk assessment was
undertaken, the Council has requested
numerous developers to conduct climate
change risk assessments to ensure their
development plans have considered
future climate change, with particular
focus on sea level rise. The City has
embarked on a process of generating
a locally relevant climate sensitive
planning process and has contributed to
amendments to State planning policy.

Implementation phases

Outcomes achieved

The LAPP was implemented through
a series of phases that aligned to the
Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO)
which became the Department of Climate
Change “Climate Change and Risk
Management: A Guide for Business and
Government” report (AGO, 2006). The
AGO Risk Framework was supplemented
with components of international best
practice with regard to vulnerability
assessment and considerable advances
made within Australia in the field of
climate change risk management.

A key outcome from the work undertaken
through the LAPP was the prioritisation
throughout the CoM local government
area to provide a roadmap for future
action. These outcomes were used
by the City to both inform ongoing
strategic planning, and to engage and
communicate with the wider community
on the subject of climate change.

The work carried out was undertaken
at a focused scale to resolve issues
suitable for making coastal management
decisions. It should be remembered
that the AGO approach is focussed on
general/organisational risks. This is an
important differentiation as it is widely
recognised that coastal response needs
to be considered at relatively high
temporal resolutions. The subsequent
approach to the Mandurah Project
aimed to build on previous work carried
out in Western Australia for the Town
of Cottesloe, for which a similar risk
assessment process was used.

The LAPP acted as an impetus for CoM
to engage with the State Government.
With respect to climate change planning
matters in Western Australia (WA) it has
advocated that current policies need to
be reviewed in response to uncertain
future climate change impacts. In
particular, CoM has been involved in
the provision of input to the WA State
Government recent review of State
Coastal Planning Policy (SPP 2.6).

An important next step for the CoM along
the path to climate change adaptation
will be the elucidation of thresholds or
trigger points of the implementation
of predetermined actions. These will
necessarily be based on the outcomes
of monitoring climate performance
indicators (e.g. water availability, pest
levels, and changes in rainfall patterns).

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project
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CoM Coastal Risk Assesment
Approach
Strategic Risk Assessment

More
detailed
analysis
required

Treat now

Phase 1: Strategic Risk Assessment and Adaptation Plan

Initial decision

1. Set the context
2. Sensitivity assessment
3. Vulnerability assessment
4. Risk assessment
5. Risk prioritisation

Strategic Adaptation Assessment
1. Adaptation issues brief

AGO Risk Assesment
Approach
Set the context

Objectives; Stakeholders; Criteria; Key
Elements; Climate scenarios

Identify the risks

What can happen
How could it happen

Analyse the risk

Review controls; Likelihoods;
Consequences; Level of Risk

Evaluate the risk

Evaluate risks; Rank risks; Screen
minor risks

Treat the risks

Identify options; Select the best;
Develop plans; Implement

Initial decision

Treat now

More
detailed
analysis
required

2. Conceptual mapping
identity options

3. Strategic mapping and
assessment develop plans and

Collect
more
information

Set the context

Phase 2: Site Specific Risk Assessment
and Adaptation Plan

implement

Objectives; Stakeholders; Criteria; Key
Elements; Climate scenarios

Site Specific Risk Assessment

Identify the risks

Analyses to gather more detailed
information
Site specific risk assessment TBD

Adaptation Assessment
3. Strategic Adaptation
Assessment: identify options, select
best, develop plans and implement

What can happen
How could it happen

Analyse the risk

Review controls; Likelihoods;
Consequences; Level of Risk

Evaluate the risk

Evaluate risks; Rank risks; Screen
minor risks

Treat the risks

Identify options; Select the best; Develop
plans; Implement
Source: Coastal Zone Management Pty Ltd

Figure 4: Implementation Phases in the LAPP aligned to the AGO risk assessment approach

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project
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Lessons learnt

Source: Department of Planning and Infrastructure, 2008

Figure 5: Example LAPP output illustrating areas identified as low, medium and high risk along the open ocean coast and estuary (Coastal
Zone Management Pty Ltd, 2009)

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project
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Lessons learnt

Critical success factors
AGP analysis of the project
Success of this approach has
been driven by strong leadership,
excellent connectivity between all
stakeholders and a sustainable
vision.
This project is strong in:

Leadership
Connectivity
Sustainability

Leadership
The City has a long history of leadership
with respect to climate changes
stemming from a resolution by the Mayor,
which was unanimously endorsed by
Council (on 20 November 2007). This
resolution became a positive platform
to meet with adaptation practitioners
and researchers, who encouraged the
Council to continue working on the
issue. Importantly, it contained actions
and commitments for Council senior
staff to display leadership on climate
change matters as well as a financial
commitment from Council to conduct
a risk assessment and subsequent
adaptation planning.

Leadership lesson learnt:
Focused, shared leadership at the
highest levels within the organisation
has been the critical success factor in
the Council’s adaptive journey.

Engagement
The CoM has maintained active
engagement with community and key
stakeholders with respect to climate

change adaptation since it was first
identified as an issue across the Council.
This process began with an important
climate change adaptation conference
in 2007, The Climate Change and the
Coast Conference, which brought
together a range of stakeholders and
community members. The initial driver
for the conference was the City’s strong
relationship with local researchers
and consultants, who supported the
City’s desire to explore the climate
change concerns facing its community.
Throughout the City’s adaptive journey,
the organisation has maintained an open,
proactive attitude, and worked closely
with research organisations, universities,
and national and state government
bodies.

Engagement lesson learnt:
Access to the best scientific information
and national best-practice means the
Council is able to make appropriate
adaptive decisions.

Connectivity
An important success factor in the CoM’s
journey towards a climate-adapted
community was the formulation of a
dedicated climate change team within
Council. The climate change team
was instrumental in driving work in the
CoM around adaptation, and in 2011,
Mandurah drafted and adopted a climate
change response plan. The plan is a key
document in moving forward with work
at the Council resulting in integrating
climate change into subsequent business
plans. In addition, a significant degree
of in-house capacity building has been
achieved through the active participation
of council staff in the LAPP process and
subsequent initiatives. For example, the

Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice (AGP) project

risk assessment process implemented
through the LAPP has been emulated
to deal with the potential impacts of
extreme heat on community health for
the CoM using tools and techniques with
which council staff are now familiar.
The City is a strong component of the
Peron Naturaliste Partnership and has
contributed to the work being done at a
multi-council scale. This connectivity will
ultimately result in an integrated regional
approach to dealing with climate change.

Connectivity lesson learnt:
Create a dedicated climate change
team within Council to connect with the
community.

Sustainability
The LAPP project has enabled Mandurah
to become more aware and better
informed through the evidence that
has been gathered, and to apply the
Precautionary Principle to filter its coastal
adaptation response planning. The City
is now in a better position to develop a
more sophisticated rationale and argue
(supported by good evidence) for a
cautionary approach to development
applications especially in high hazard
zones.

Sustainability lesson learnt:
Become better informed by
gathering evidence and applying the
Precautionary Principle to filter coastal
adaptation response planning.
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Conclusion
The outcomes of the LAPP provided
many lessons for other local areas facing
similar coastal hazards. The approach
employed by CoM was subsequently
used by several other local governments
in Western Australia with the Mandurah
experience widely regarded as
demonstrating important elements of
‘best practice’.
The foundation laid by LAPP was
also beneficial for the CoM in their
subsequent involvement with the PeronNaturaliste project. Through this regional
collaboration, City staff were able to
share their experiences with respect
to climate change adaptation and
remain actively involved and engaged
with both the State Government and
their counterparts across other local
governments in the area. The partnership
was successful in gaining funding
through the Australian Government’s
Coastal Decision Adaptation Pathways
Program. This collaborative approach
is seen as a good model to address
constraints and to promote local
government concerns in regards to
climate change.

Gaps and future challenges
The coastal zone risk assessment
undertaken as part of the Local
Adaptation Pathways Program (LAPP),
provided an indication of areas
and levels of risk. However, it was
recognised by the CoM that more
detailed locally relevant modelling and
data was required. This suggests that
downscaled climate projections and
hazard mapping should be a higher
priority. This information would not only
aid in decision-making at the local level
but in the provision of useful, relevant
information to the community. This was in
part addressed through PNP.
Furthermore, the provision of information
is often most effective in changing
behaviours if accompanied with other
initiatives and /or intervention strategies.
As such it is the view of the City that to
be most effective the provision of
climate change information should
form part of a larger initiative, which
includes solutions to climate change
issues that empower the community
to take action under the leadership
of all levels of government. Roles and
responsibilities for adaptation by State
Government, including in the areas of
land-use planning, coastal management,
and emergency management should also
be clarified.
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Links to more information and projects
• www.mandurah.wa.gov.au/ClimateChangeStrategy.htm
• Climate Change Risks to Australia’s Coast (2009) Department of Climate Change
and Energy Efficiency. - www.climatechange.gov.au/publications/coastline/climatechange-risks-to-australias-coasts.aspx
• Coastal Zone Climate Change Risk Assessment and Adaptation Plan
(2009) Coastal Zone Management Pty Ltd. - www.mandurah.wa.gov.au/
ClimateChangeStrategy.htm
• Coasts and Climate Change Council Report to Minister Combet (2011) Department
of Climate Change and Energy Efficiency. - www.climatechange.gov.au/climatechange/australias-coasts-and-climate-change/adapting/coasts-and-climatechange-council/~/media/publications/coastline/cccc-report.pdf
• www.nccarf.edu.au/content/cityofmandurah
• http://peronnaturaliste.org.au/?p=81

The Climate Change Adaptation Good Practice project was funded by the Australian Government and delivered by NCCARF

